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down at Fort Smith. Well, Henry and Kid Wilson, they made a big haul and

had lots of money and ^ept to Colorado Springs; and, boy, th'ey was throw-

ing a whing dinger up there, you know. They didn't give a damn for money.

Well, there wasra woman tipped them off. She'd been getting money from

them, I guess, maybe living with Henry or something like that. She got

i
mad at him, and she went and told them laws,, by god, right where Henry and

Kid Wilson was. So, they^ walked in on him and the Kid* and they arrested

both of them. Well, they took" them to Fort Smith too) and Henry killed *

that Joe Wilson, that United States marshal? Damn, they wanted him for

murder. They had him hooked up short. Well, they took them'to Fort Smith.

Put them in jail there. That's when Cherokee Bill was running vyild.

MORE*ABOUT OUTLAWS - CRITTENDEN BOYS

^ his name wasn't Cherokee Bill. Lula Cook gave him that damn Cherokee

B*ill name. His name was Crawford Golsby. He was raised down there1 around

Fott Gibson. " . ' , • " •

• (What was his name?)

His name was Crawford Golsby. That was his name, and they called him

Cherokee Bill. But here's the way he got that name. Lula Cook, Lula's

brother was orphans because their mother was dead. But they had a place

up north of Tahlequah there, and they had an aunt, Evelyn Crit'tenden.

" There's two of them Cr,ittendens, Zeke Crittenden and Nick Crittenden. Then,

Ed Reed, United States marshal killed both of them.right up here in Wagoner

right on street. • * ' ''

(Well.) v * ' ' • • ' . * t , " /

They go in there*. There's a gambling house up on the north end of town.

They'd get drunk up there and lose what little money they had. They-'d go


